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Important information housing 

1. Introduction: In contrast to other countries, German universities are not allowed to own 

housing facilities and do not rent dorm rooms to students. Therefore, it is the student’s 

responsibility to find accommodation. FAU cannot guarantee that you will find a suitable 

place to stay. 

 

2. General information on the different forms of student accommodation (dorms/student 

residences or private single and shared apartments) can be found here: Accommodation › 

Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg (fau.eu) On the same website, you will 

also find the contact form of our Accommodation Service for international students, which 

can support you with your search. Please note that our Accommodation Service can only 

help you to a limited extent, we cannot guarantee that you will find housing. 

 

3. Student dorms/halls of residence: 

 Studentenwerk student dorms: Housing » Studentenwerk Erlangen-Nürnberg (werkswelt.de) 

 Joseph Stiftung student dorms: Englisch : Joseph-Stiftung 

 FDS Foundation student dorms: https://www.smartments-

student.de/en/locations/erlangen-ludwig-erhard-strasse 

In order to find a private apartment, you can try these online resources: 

4. Facebook groups: 

Facebook group for Medical Engineering: https://www.facebook.com/groups/223841687666224 

 Feel free to post your request there and/or search for potential roommates. 

Other facebook groups used to look for/offer rooms and apartments in the region of 

Erlangen/Nürnberg/Fürth: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/434622816562962 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/207953839325465 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/148852765216796 

https://www.facebook.com/WohnenErlangen 

 

5. Other online portals to find private apartments (shared or not) 

• www.easywg.de  

• www.wg-gesucht.de  

• www.immowelt.de  

• www.studenten-wg.de  

• www.wg-welt.de  

• www.wohnpool.de  

• www.immoblienscout24.de  

https://www.fau.eu/education/student-life/accommodation-2/
https://www.fau.eu/education/student-life/accommodation-2/
https://www.werkswelt.de/index.php?id=wohnen&setlang=en
https://www.joseph-stiftung.de/en/
https://www.smartments-student.de/en/locations/erlangen-ludwig-erhard-strasse
https://www.smartments-student.de/en/locations/erlangen-ludwig-erhard-strasse
https://www.facebook.com/groups/223841687666224
https://www.facebook.com/groups/434622816562962
https://www.facebook.com/groups/207953839325465
https://www.facebook.com/groups/148852765216796
https://www.facebook.com/WohnenErlangen
http://www.easywg.de/?fbclid=IwAR0Yn-ET_YC4hPMHiydzHu-nerts2WGNh0aOiVY8gbd4_ObKiRjdzXa2PHg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wg-gesucht.de%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0l9Y8I0A5lZFHOCm4m_u2ETPznFwDSaIjjBiD6dlvwUgcE4Di4r4mOCwo&h=AT3Do54I9fhWoP3vOGHgNRVmSQ51_KHb2ReSKsC8v5BjMoArErMvshLK3k6yAm4w7FffczjPNZrKDhCwx2pY169SpYk8jn9YmhZiN6G0K-JQKnPAZPVoI9JYpyhsBRBR0zge&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1r_KJ5Mjd7BA8bN-tklSsS9g_3Dvg0o4hYIVoYZwdeoBBJCoo1u6TU7eWWX-FPTbl_DLljEntvfYz9k_oVZmtymsOqB17jbIyaTv05_ExiCPu5JBKOtRAKpRENYROGP5iNMPrmcvu_X5ECrmwPxE0di2FF66YeKCoc5eWJknrCLeVkz5Bewsnaw54ESqhWiNvVUXVKnZZ9Xmse1VqfQoFvfNs
http://www.immowelt.de/?fbclid=IwAR3BxdfMY14XKhXeyAZNl_5eDgAdOarXZLzUDORA4NocNTMfhzAGjTf6vPo
http://www.studenten-wg.de/?fbclid=IwAR3Bqjea3j3fg_cZs-uYJ5B2g7I0BJos2MmjZGsykP0LSqmy4L39ihstXho
http://www.wg-welt.de/?fbclid=IwAR2frbYS98yh-TriDNtB4SdFcjzfmqA-5LL1GbIb4zJxOcWsidvqM12npfk
http://www.wohnpool.de/?fbclid=IwAR3FUf7mkgShTZ1nTbHkTd6iIJaOaCMx2Z8bgBojA37VwBnbmtPi0kZexZQ
http://www.immoblienscout24.de/?fbclid=IwAR1DnaKn1UIFAdPoZcZajmKUSXrnHjRKHzfWdKvgKnbuXVH9Yj9aYtvpTZk
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 www.studenten-wohnung.de  

 www.the-brucklyn.de 

 https://esg-khg-erlangen.de/wohnungsboerse-205.html 

 

6. Online portals to find temporary accommodation: 

 

 https://www.airbnb.de/ 

 https://www.jugendherberge.de/en/youth-hostels/nuernberg-253/portrait/ 

 https://housinganywhere.com 

 https://bed-and-breakfast.de/en/nuremberg 

 https://www.jugendherberge.de/en/youth-hostels/bamberg-am-kaulberg-734/portrait/ 

 

 

7. Only for students who are already in Erlangen: 

Housing referral organized by Studentenwerk: 

https://www.werkswelt.de/index.php?id=privatzimmersvermittlung-erlangen&setlang=en 

In this project, Studentenwerk does not act as a housing agent but only as an intermediary to get 

you in contact with private landlords in the Erlangen area. In order to inform yourself about 

current offers, you have to present yourself in person in the Studentenwerk office (the address 

can be found under the above link). 

 

8. Only for students with intermediate/advanced German skills (B2 or higher): 

Project “Wohnen für Hilfe” (accommodation in exchange for help), in which students get a room 

in the apartment/house of an elderly person and pay a very low rent in exchange for helping the 

owner with household chores, gardening etc.: https://erlangen.de/aktuelles/wohnenfuerhilfe 

In order to be able to communicate with the elderly person your German skills must be very 

good.  

 

9. Tips, tricks and a warning: 

Very important information for private shared apartments ("WG" in German): Do not just send 

the person offering the room a message asking if the room is still available. People who live in 

shared apartments will want to know about who you are (your studies/hobbies/favorite activities 

etc.) because they want to find out if you fit into their friends group. Think of it rather as a job 

application (Why are you a great roommate?). 

Lower expectations: Please accept the first decent offer you can afford, even if it is not in 

Erlangen but in the surrounding cities (Nürnberg, Fürth, Forchheim, Bamberg, Schwabach) and 

villages. The housing market in Erlangen is extremely tense, meaning that it is absolutely not 

recommended to be picky. Please note that all these areas in and around Erlangen are safe, well-

connected by public transport and offer a high quality of living. 

Network! Although your first weeks after arrival will be stressful and finding accommodation will 

be your main concern, don’t skip the social events organized by FAU and various student groups 

on and around campus. It is often through personal contacts and friendships that you will learn 

about a free room in a shared apartment or a chance to sub-let somebody else’s place while they 

are away. Whether you are doing sports, eating at the university canteen etc. use every chance 

http://www.studenten-wohnung.de/?fbclid=IwAR2jFg_WOrUv3i6ZwirTj_th2ec2u_Kw_HpRZH4gTIY65LGnpsO5mFTF1lo
http://www.the-brucklyn.de/?fbclid=IwAR0vVsknqRIBzN_PEBnwZrMI-C9LqVter9Njke3EmMvUp8g-5Maxvr66X5s
https://www.airbnb.de/
https://www.jugendherberge.de/en/youth-hostels/nuernberg-253/portrait/
https://housinganywhere.com/
https://bed-and-breakfast.de/en/nuremberg
https://www.jugendherberge.de/en/youth-hostels/bamberg-am-kaulberg-734/portrait/
https://www.werkswelt.de/index.php?id=privatzimmersvermittlung-erlangen&setlang=en
https://erlangen.de/aktuelles/wohnenfuerhilfe
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to let people around you know that you are searching for accommodation and ask them if they 

know of any vacancies. 

A word of warning regarding private offers: Beware of scams! If the apartment/room looks too 

luxurious for the price, the landlord seems especially nice (e.g. they seem to cater to all of your 

wishes) and/or they tell you that they cannot meet you in person but you have to pick up the 

keys in a strange place, be suspicious! Look up the building on google maps to check if it really 

exists! Don’t transfer any deposit before you come to Germany unless you have found the place 

via our FAU Accommodation Service or the student dorm providers listed under topic 3. 

A word of warning regarding your financial situation: Have an additional budget/an alternative 

plan! Unfortunately, it is very likely that you will not find permanent accommodation right after 

your arrival. This means that you will probably have to spend the first weeks or even months on a 

youth hostel/hotel room/airbnb, which are very expensive. Please plan with an additional 

financial budget for this purpose! It is also crucial that you have an alternative plan in case you 

cannot find accommodation at all: Do you have family or friends in other parts of Germany who 

can take you in? Do you have enough money for a plane ticket back home? Please think about 

these things before you travel to Germany. 

 

Good luck with your search & best wishes, 

Claudia Barnickel 

Study Coordinator and Advisor Medical Engineering 

Department of Computer Science 

FAU Erlangen-Nürnberg 


